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Gerotor Design Studio - Software License Agreement
Please read this agreement carefully. To use the Gerotor Design Studio software, you must accept this agreement. If you decline, you cannot continue to use the software.
This software is owned by Gerotor Design Studio. This agreement does not provide you the title or ownership of the software,
but only a limited right of use.
You may not decompile, reverse engineer, disassemble or otherwise reduce the software to a human perceivable form. You
may not modify, rent or resell for profit the software, or create derivative works based upon the software.
Gerotor Design Studio does not warrant that the software will meet your requirements, nor that the operation of the software
will be uninterrupted or error-free. The software is provided 'AS IS', however a 30 day free trial period is provided (with no
function limits and including full technical support if required) for users to fully evaluate the software.
There are no other warranties with respect to the software. Gerotor Design Studio disclaims all other warranties, express or implied, including, but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose or those arising from trade usage or course of dealing. No oral or written information or advice given by Gerotor Design Studio, its
employees, distributors, dealers, or agents shall increase the scope of the above warranties or create any new warranties.
In no event will Gerotor Design Studio be liable to you for damages, whether based on contract, tort, warranty, or other legal
or equitable grounds, including any loss of profits, lost savings, or other incidental or consequential damages arising out of
your use or inability to use the software, even if Gerotor Design Studio has been advised of the possibility of such damage.
Gerotor Design Studio's entire liability and your exclusive remedy shall be at Gerotor Design Studio's option to either return
the price paid for the software or repair or replace the software. This limited warranty does not apply if the failure of the software has resulted from accident, abuse or misapplication. In no event shall Gerotor Design Studio's liability exceed the initial
yearly subscription price of the software.
The software is provided on a 'free trial' basis for 30 days, after which the software will cease unless a License Key is purchased. Un-installing and re-installing to get additional free trials will not work. License Keys are purchased as yearly subscriptions (maintenance licenses) and are payable in advance. Any remaining subscription will be added to the renewed
subscription.
Licenses can be purchased for single machine use, USB dongle use and Network Server (multiple user) use. Each license is
suitable for activation of one (1) instance of Gerotor Design Studio. Network licenses can be upgraded to allow multiple concurrent license use. Licences are available from Gerotor Design Studio (www.gerotordesignstudio.com). Unlicensed software
will display a Registration ID at start up and prompt for a License Key to access the software. This Registration ID must be
used when purchasing a license (unique code for each PC). Issue of new registration codes to existing licence holders is possible (e.g. hard drive re-format or moving software to a new PC) by contacting Gerotor Design Studio direct
(support@gerotordesignstudio.com) stating the name of the purchasing company and the approximate date of license purchase.
The annual maintenance license (subscription) grants the user to access features of the software which are pre-determined before purchase of the license subscription. However these features are subject to change and may constitute further licensing
options and costs at future dates (but not within any current subscription period).
Licensed users are given access to updates, bug fixes and support for no additional charge. Certain software upgrades may also
be granted under the license subscription, however major software upgrades may constitute a New Product definition for which
a separate license will be required.
Technical support is given via email (support@gerotordesignstudio.com) We aim to respond within 24 hours.
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